Polyploidy, or whole genome duplication, exists in all eukaryotes and is thought to drive 25 ecological and evolutionary success especially in plants. The mechanisms of polyploid success in 26 ecologically relevant contexts, however, remain largely unknown. Here we conducted an 27 extensive test of functional trait divergence and trait plasticity in conferring polyploid fitness 28 advantage in changing environments by growing clonal replicates of a worldwide genotype 29 collection of six polyploid and five diploid wild strawberry (Fragaria) species in three 30 climatically different common gardens. Among leaf functional traits, we detected divergence in 31 means but not plasticities between polyploids and diploids, suggesting that increased genomic 32 redundancy does not necessarily translate into broader phenotypic amplitude in polyploids. 33
seed of a distinct wild plant) from each of 72 total populations across the 11 species ( Fig. 1; 10  144 populations of <4 genotypes, Table S1 ), in a glasshouse at the University of Pittsburgh following 145 standard protocols (Wei et al. 2017) . In September 2015, we harvested 12 plantlets (clones) from 146 stolons of each of the 269 genotypes (24 genotypes had <12 clones, Table S1 ). Plantlets (N = 147 3137) were sent to Oregon State University (Corvallis, OR, USA), kept in dark at 16ºC for one 148 week to stimulate root growth, and then transplanted to 107 cm 2 cone-tainers (Stuewe & Sons 149
Inc., Tangent, OR, USA) filled with Sunshine Mix #4 soil (Sun Gro Horticulture, Agawam, MA, 150 USA). Plantlets were grown at 18ºC under natural lighting in a glasshouse for three weeks, and 151 moved outside for one week prior to transplanting in common gardens during the Fall (October 152 28-November 15, 2015). At transplanting, clones had 1-2 leaves, most of which senesced over 153 winter. 154
155

Common gardens 156
Three common gardens were located in Oregon, USA: cool/coastal 'Newport' (44.62046ºN,Plants were arranged in a complete randomized block design with ~25 cm spacing, and 162 one clone per genotype was randomly assigned a position in one of the four beds (blocks) at each 163 garden location (Fig. S1 ). For the 24 genotypes with <12 clones, we distributed available clones 164 evenly across garden locations, but within each garden we prioritized filling beds 1 and 2 to have 165 at least two complete blocks each location. Empty positions (N = 319) were filled with non-166 experimental clones, which were cultivated in the same manner as the others, to maintain even 167 plant spacing and density. Throughout the course of the experiment (October 2015-July 2016), 168 plants received only natural precipitation at Newport and Corvallis, which reached a total of 169 138.5 cm and 95.5 cm, respectively (Fig. S1) ; however, at Bend (natural precipitation of 58.2 170 cm), plants were given supplemental water totaling 14.2 cm during the months of near-zero 171 rainfall (February-April 2016; Fig. S1 ). All beds were protected from large herbivores using 172 polypropylene mesh (1.6 cm × 1.6 cm) netting. Beds at Bend received straw cover (November 173 2015-February 2016) to minimize winter freeze damage to plant crowns. 174
Functional traits and fitness proxies 176
We assessed a suite of leaf functional traits that reflect essential plant ecophysiological processes 177 (Table 1) accounting for 94.2% of the variation, were used to calculate the Euclidean CND between each 201 source population and each garden using the R package pdist (Wong 2013 To evaluate whether polyploids express higher trait plasticity than diploids, we estimated 220 plasticity for each trait and genotype using relative distance plasticity index (RDPI) and 221 phenotypic plasticity index (PI) (Valladares et al. 2006) . For traits that were only measured at 222 two gardens (vein density and trichome density), plasticity was calculated as trait distance (in 223 absolute value) of the same genotype between the two environments, divided by the mean (for separately, but as they yielded similar patterns we only reported the results based on RDPI. To 249 compare the magnitude of the respective effects of trait mean and trait plasticity on average 250 fitness, we reported the standardized coefficients (β') of these fixed effects using the R packageOur analyses did not control for phylogenetic relatedness among these Fragaria species 253 for two reasons. First, polyploid phylogenies are reticulate and complex especially for 254 allopolyploids (Wei et al. 2017) , and thus their evolutionary histories cannot be accurately 255
represented by a bifurcating tree (e.g. chloroplast tree). Second, phylogenetically informed 256 approaches rest on the assumption that differences between ploidy levels are influenced by 257 separate evolutionary trajectories of diploid and polyploid lineages. In fact, as mentioned above, 258 some polyploid and diploid Fragaria are more closely related to each other, relative to species 259 within the same ploidy level. Thus, comparing multiple diploids and polyploids of independent 260 and diverse origins as two separate groups can broadly inform the ecological consequences of 261
polyploidy. 262
Results 264
Do functional traits differ between diploids and polyploids? 265
Diploid and polyploid Fragaria differed in most leaf functional traits ( Although the main effect of ploidy level across gardens did not influence SLA (F = 3.10, 281 df = 1, P = 0.100; Table S3 ) and nitrogen content (F = 0.57, df = 1, P = 0.453), polyploids 282 produced foliage with significantly smaller SLA than diploids at Corvallis (t = -3.18, P = 0.011), 283
and significantly lower nitrogen content at Bend (t = -2.12, P = 0.040). In contrast, polyploids 284 and diploids were similar in leaf traits that influence water loss (trichome density, F = 0.96, df = 285 1, P = 0.346) and water use efficiency (Δ 13 C, F = 1.46, df = 1, P = 0.233) in all environments 286 (Fig. 2) . 287 288 Do polyploids demonstrate higher trait plasticity than diploids in response to 289 environmental change? 290
Fragaria genotypes expressed plasticity for the measured traits in response to experimental 291 environments (Fig. 2) , as demonstrated by the significant main effect of garden on each trait (all 292 P < 0.001; Table S3), after accounting for the influence of ploidy level, CND and central leaflet 293 width. Quantifying plasticity using RDPI and PI yielded similar patterns in degrees of plasticity 294 among traits: (1) Δ 13 C had the lowest plasticity (mean RDPI = 0.02; PI = 0.05); (2) stomatal 295 length, stomatal density, SLA and vein density exhibited fivefold higher plasticity (RDPI = 0.10, 296 0.13, 0.12, 0.10, respectively; PI = 0.18, 0.26, 0.21, 0.22, respectively); (3) nitrogen content and 297 trichome density had the highest (10-fold) plasticity (RDPI = 0.21, 0.36, respectively; PI = 0.32, 298 0.61, respectively). Polyploids and diploids, however, exhibited similar levels of plasticity for all 299 seven traits (all P > 0.05 for RDPI and PI; Table S4 ). 300
301
Is there a polyploid fitness advantage across diverse garden environments? 302 The main effect of ploidy level influenced plant fitness (F = 20.02, df = 1, P < 0.001; Fig. 3) , 303 after accounting for the significant negative effect of climatic niche distance (F = 71.54, df = 1, 304 P < 0.001). Polyploids had significantly higher fitness than diploids at Corvallis (t = 3.86, P = 305 0.002) and Bend (t = 3.02, P = 0.011), and marginally higher at Newport (t = 1.97, P = 0.072), a 306 pattern that refutes the 'master-of-some' strategy for polyploids or diploids. Fitness changed 307 dramatically for both polyploids and diploids across the three gardens (garden effect: F = 563, df 308 = 2, P < 0.001), contradicting fitness homoeostasis of the 'jack-of-all-trades' hypothesis but 309 instead supporting the 'jack-and-master' hypothesis for polyploids. 310 311
Is the polyploid fitness advantage conferred by trait means or trait plasticities? 312
For both diploids and polyploids, average fitness was influenced by trait means in four of the 313 seven functional traits (i.e. stomatal length, SLA, vein density and trichome density; Fig. 4a , 314 black symbols), with the strength often varying between ploidy levels. The trait mean of stomatal 315 length had a significant positive effect on average fitness (Fig. 4a) , indicating that plants with 316 larger stomata had higher fitness, and the magnitude of this positive effect was similar between 317 polyploids (β' = 0.28, P < 0.001; Fig. 4b ) and diploids (β' = 0.28, P < 0.01). The mean of SLA 318 also positively influenced average fitness (Fig. 4a) , but the magnitude was stronger in polyploids 319 (β' = 0.27, P = 0.015) than diploids (β' = 0.16, P = 0.074). While plants producing foliage of 320 higher vein density and trichome density had lower fitness (Fig. 4a) , these negative effects were15 especially strong in diploids (β' = -0.25, P < 0.001; β' = -0.30, P < 0.001, respectively) relative 322 to polyploids (β' = -0.08, P = 0.40; β' = -0.10, P = 0.42, respectively). 323
Trait plasticities had significant positive effects on average fitness for only two of the 324 seven traits (Fig. 4a, gray symbols) , and the strength of such adaptive plasticities in stomatal 325 length and trichome density was nearly twofold higher in polyploids (β' = 0.28 and 0.29, 326 respectively; Fig. 4c ) than diploids (0.17 and 0.15, respectively). Also noteworthy is that 327 plasticity in stomatal density was maladaptive for diploids (β' = -0.13, P = 0.019; Fig. 4c ) but 328 marginally adaptive for polyploids (β' = 0.16, P = 0.084), despite the overall neutral effect on 329 average fitness (Fig. 4a) . 'jack-and-master' hypothesis for polyploids, we nevertheless could not rule out the possibility 402 that some diploid Fragaria may exhibit the 'master-of-some' strategy in environments beyond 403 the climatic variation captured by this study, albeit our gardens are contained within the climatic 404 niches of Fragaria species (Fig. S2 ) and niche distances were taken into account in our analyses. 405
Thus, generalizing the adaptive strategies of polyploids and diploids will require not only 406 genetically and geographically broad sampling of taxa as we have here, but also more diverse 407 field environments than our study. 408
To our knowledge, this is the first study to explicitly link functional traits and plasticity to 409 fitness differences between polyploids and diploids in the field. Although a study in 2x and 4x19 detected the importance of trait plasticity in determining polyploid and diploid fitness, but also 414 revealed differential strength of adaptive plasticity (i.e. the slope of plasticity against fitness) 415 between ploidy levels, which was higher in polyploids. Relative to trait plasticity, we found that 416 functional trait divergence between polyploids and diploids, as a result of genomic changes in 417 size and structure (Levin 1983 ; Balao et al. 2011), likely plays a more important role in 418 determining fitness differentiation between ploidy levels, as more traits predict fitness in terms of 419 trait means rather than plasticities. Also significant is that polyploids benefit from stronger 420 positive fitness effects and weaker negative fitness effects of their functional traits, perhaps 421 because their trait means are closer to optima than diploids in the experimental habitats. 422
In conclusion, the broad phylogenetic, genetic and geographic scope of this study 423 
